Maternal malnutrition before and during pregnancy accounts for more than half of the low birth weight (LBW, birth weight of \<2500 g) infants worldwide^([@r1]--[@r3])^. The prevalence of LBW in sub-Saharan Africa is the second highest in the world (14 % in 2014)^([@r3])^. In Malawi, the prevalence of LBW is about 12 %, even so being one of the highest in the region^([@r3],[@r4])^. LBW is a result of the infant being small for gestational age and/or being born preterm. The consequences of LBW include high infant mortality in the neonatal period and increased risk for later life development of non-communicable diseases^([@r5]--[@r7])^.

Maternal nutrition is recognised as a modifiable risk factor and an important prerequisite for the attainment of optimal maternal health and neonatal outcomes, for example, by lowering the prevalence of LBW infants^([@r8])^. This is also the case in Malawi^([@r9])^, where improving maternal nutrition is one of the seven essential nutrition actions, of which the three main priorities are^([@r10])^: (i) community-based action, (ii) promotion of intake of diverse food groups through popularising the Six Food Group Pyramid (SFG) and (iii) multi-mix method of cooking. Although such initiatives exist, intake of foods rich in micronutrients remains a challenge among rural Malawian pregnant women^([@r11],[@r12])^. A typical Malawian meal is made from maize flour, served as a stiff porridge called Nsima and eaten at lunch and dinner. Nsima has a low content of most micronutrients; however, it is supplemented with a relish, made from small dried fish (anchovies) and/or vegetables. Almost 70 % of Malawians come from poor communities^([@r13])^ where the relish usually comprised of locally accessed vegetables only, whereas well-off communities can afford a relish containing animal sources^([@r14])^.

Maternal malnutrition has commonly been addressed by nutrition interventions that provide nutrient supplements or fortified foods^([@r15]--[@r17])^ rather than using food-based approaches. Consumption of a more varied diet is associated with improved dietary quality in micronutrients, for example, where animal and dairy products as well as legumes, fruits and vegetables are included^([@r18]--[@r20])^. Food-based approaches may be the preferred strategy because they are more sustainable, economically feasible and culturally acceptable and can be used to alleviate several micronutrient deficiencies simultaneously, without inducing antagonistic micronutrient interactions^([@r21])^. However, there are limitations with the effectiveness of food-based interventions, especially when the diets are inadequate in nutrients^([@r18],[@r20])^, also because most nutrients might be wasted through limited absorption in the gut^([@r20],[@r21])^. There is thus a need for more sustainable and low-cost community-based nutrition interventions, especially those utilising nutrient-dense foods that are locally produced. We therefore performed a cluster-randomised controlled trial designed to examine if increased intake of locally available nutrient-dense foods among pregnant women in rural Malawi could reduce the prevalence of LBW infants (primary outcome) and increase dietary diversity, pregnancy weight gain and infant birth anthropometry (secondary outcomes).

Here, we specifically report on the nutrition intervention effects on dietary intake of the study participants, as assessed by dietary diversity. We applied concepts from the Theory of Planned Behaviour (TPB) to describe the behavioural, psychosocial factors mediating these effects. The TPB states that the proximal antecedent of a person's behaviour is the 'intention' to perform the recommended behaviour^([@r22])^. The intention is predicted by three underlying psychosocial cognition-based mechanisms: (i) 'behaviour attitude' -- that is, a person's decision-making in relation to the expected behaviour^([@r23]--[@r25])^. Attitude is expressed as 'instrumental' and 'affective'. Instrumental attitude carries an appraisal of the consequences of performing the behaviour, while affective attitude incorporates a self-evaluation of how well a person is inclined towards the expected behaviour; (ii) 'subjective norm' -- that is, perceived social pressure to perform or not perform the behaviour; and (iii) 'perceived behaviour control' -- that is, behaviour control refers to one's perception of the difficulty or ease of control over the expected behaviour^([@r23],[@r25])^.

Methods {#s1}
=======

Study setting {#s1-1}
-------------

We conducted the randomised trial at Namkumba area in Mangochi, Southern Malawi, from January to December 2016. The population of the area is about 150 000, and the inhabitants' occupations are mainly subsistence fishing and/or farming according to their geographical location in relation to Lake Malawi. We report the data according to the CONSORT guidelines.

Selection and recruitment of study participants {#s1-2}
-----------------------------------------------

A village was defined as a cluster that did not share a common border with another village eligible to be a cluster. Twenty clusters were mapped out in the study area and were assigned STATA-generated random numbers to allocate them into either the intervention or control group, generating ten clusters per group. We recruited all consenting primi- and multiparous pregnant women between their 9th and 16th gestational week who were available during the study period and planned to give birth at the health facilities within the study area. We excluded women carrying multiple fetuses and those with severe illnesses.

Theoretical framework of the study -- Theory of Planned Behaviour {#s1-3}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

TPB is useful for understanding food choice, health and dietary behaviour^([@r25],[@r26])^. TPB was applied to this study to identify the psychosocial processes (behaviour mediators) leading to intervention outcomes both for evaluation purposes and to explain the changes in dietary behaviour. Our intervention aimed at enhancing personal and normative nutrition actions^([@r26])^ towards sustenance of diverse diets, as a consequence of positive nutrition attitudes and behaviour control. We expected that the use of lay counsellors would enhance the social pressure in the community as well as directly influencing the individual participants' subjective norm. Nutrition education, counselling and cooking demonstrations were the actions designed to influence changes in these behaviour mediators to: (i) enhance individual understanding of the importance of eating diverse food groups; (ii) strengthen the women's motivation to initiate and sustain diversified diets and (iii) facilitate improvement in nutrition-related skills. This theoretical framework has been validated in similar settings^([@r26],[@r27])^.

Content and delivery of the intervention {#s1-4}
----------------------------------------

The control group was exposed to the standard antenatal health education given in Malawi. Maternal nutrition is one of the popular topics provided. The nutrition education constitutes summarised information of the recommended food groups to be consumed with no provision of cooking demonstrations. The intervention group was exposed to a more expanded and detailed dietary counselling and education in addition to the one provided through standard antenatal care. The specific intervention counselling and education was informed by the findings from a cross-sectional pre-study performed among pregnant women in the same study area^([@r12])^. These findings implied to recommend inclusion of more fats, vitamin C-rich foods and milk in the diet. Through linear programming, we identified possible food combinations which could increase the intakes of most micronutrients^([@r28])^. The intervention delivery included a monthly nutrition education sessions, followed by cooking demonstrations and weekly individualised counselling sessions.

The intervention promoted consumption of locally produced nutrient-dense food. These foods were not always readily accessible, and many families had to buy them. The most available foods were maize, vegetables, fish and seasonal fruits. Staple taken with only vegetables was the most accessible food combination in the uplands, while in the lakeshore areas, it was staple taken with fish. The most limiting foods were animal foods, some vegetables and legumes^([@r12])^. The intervention promoted practical ways of addressing challenges relating to food accessibility, that is, the use of food powders of inaccessible foods to optimise dietary diversity of the meals. The recipes utilising these food powders and using multi-mix (one-pot dishes) methods of cooking were developed and promoted. The main ingredients were powders of fish, vegetables and legumes. Use of powders is an effective method of cooking and better suited for the subsistence communities to mitigate inadequate access to food resources, since the ingredients (powders) required less money compared with whole unprocessed foods. Most families could not afford to have Nsima with three different relishes in one meal; however, when powders of fish and ground nuts were used to season vegetables, the diversity of the meal was optimised from two to five food groups (fish as animal food, while ground nuts provided legumes and fats food groups). Furthermore, 100 g of anchovy was considered enough as relish for one person when taken whole, whereas when used as powder to season vegetables, it was possible to share it among a family. If the powder was used only by the pregnant woman, the 100 g of anchovy powder could be used for multiple servings. A set of snacks and main meals recipes utilising these food powders were developed and pretested prior to their use in the intervention. We promoted multi-mix (one-pot dishes) methods of cooking where the powders were thoroughly cooked to address hygiene and food safety issues during the processing of the powders.

The intervention also promoted consumption of adequate amounts of food through the following comprehensive dietary recommendations: (i) diverse food groups in the main meals as well as in supplementary meals; (ii) frequent meals and snacks (at least five eating times per day); (iii) double the usual portions of relish (i.e. vegetables, legumes, meats, fish and nuts); (iv) Fe supplements; (v) fruits; (vi) vitamin-C-rich fruit following a meal with beans and (vii) 50 ml of milk (fresh goat milk or from cow milk powder) at least twice a week.

It was not possible to use measurements for portioning out foods since this would be perceived as cumbersome to the participants. However, if complying with this comprehensive dietary plan, it could serve as a proxy for adequate consumption. The intervention also promoted absorption of these micronutrients through use of partially fermented whole grains and soaking beans overnight before cooking to reduce the concentration of phytate and polyphenols that inhibit absorption of Fe, Zn and Ca and the use of oils with green leafy vegetables and fruits to promote absorption of vitamins^([@r20],[@r29])^.

Measurements of socio-demographic characteristics {#s1-5}
-------------------------------------------------

Socio-demographics data included area of residence, age, education level, maternal income (has income/no income), number of previous births, number of people in the household, gender of the household head, food security status the previous year (number of months with experienced food shortage) and socio-economic status using a household asset index based on eleven household items according to their monetary value and given scores (very poor = score ≤ 1·25; poor = score 1·25--3·75; well-off =score \> 3·75)^([@r30])^.

Assessment of dietary intake {#s1-6}
----------------------------

We used the dietary diversity score (DDS) and the Malawian six food groups (SFG) score to evaluate meal diversity. DDS is the international recommendation for assessing dietary quality in micronutrients^([@r31])^, while SFG is an example of a food group diversity index that is used to assess dietary quality, including energy^([@r32])^. The DDS was based on ten food groups as proposed by FAO^([@r30])^: grains, nuts/seeds, dairy, meat/poultry/fish, eggs, dark green leafy vegetables, other vegetables, vitamin A-rich fruits, other fruits and legumes/pulses. The Malawian SFG pyramid guide includes six food groups: staple, vegetables, animal/fish food, legumes, fruits and fats. We estimated the DDS from 24 h dietary recall data collected at baseline and at study end point. This decision was informed by results from our pre-study which showed that there was a significant correlation between DDS and mean nutrition adequacy ratio for eleven micronutrients, whether using either three or only one 24 h recalls^([@r12])^. Each food group was weighted equally with the score of 1; hence, the maximum possible score was 10. The DDS was rated as either poor (score 0--4), moderate (score 5--7) or high (score ≥ 8). The SFG-24 h score was obtained from the 24 h recall data. Each food group was weighed equally with the score of 1. The total scores were rated as either poor (score 1--3), moderate (score 4--5) or high (score 6).

Assessments of behaviour mediators {#s1-7}
----------------------------------

The affective attitudes were assessed as women's self-evaluation at baseline and at study end point, that is, before and after the intervention (at delivery) using the same questions: (i) the women were asked if they had changed their diet when they knew they were pregnant, choosing among the answer categories of 'eating a diverse diet "less"/"same"/"more" frequent or being "anorectic"'. The responses were then collapsed into 'more' if they consumed a diverse diet more frequently and 'less' if they consumed a diverse diet less frequently; (ii) on food choices, the women were asked if they had any consideration before they chose what to eat, their answer alternatives were eating 'anything available'/'having nutritional value'/'to satisfy my hunger'/'whatever I desired'/'no consideration'/'other answers'. The responses were collapsed to 'nutritious foods' if they preferred eating nutritious foods and 'no' if they had other answers; and (iii) on use of nutrition advice concerning cooking and eating, the women were asked if they practiced the advice given. Those who said yes were further asked if they practiced the advice 'consistently' or 'occasionally' or 'did not apply them'. The perceived difficulty was measured through assessment of nutrition skills. To this end, we assessed the women's nutrition skills in the preparation of a hypothetical meal, assuming they had access to a variety of foods. We assessed the recipe of the meal using the SFG score of six food groups to evaluate their skills, rating the meal as poor (score 1--3), moderate (score 4--5) or high (score 6). To assess behaviour controllability, the women were asked if they experienced challenges with sustaining a diverse diet, those who said yes were further asked how they handled the situation and their responses were categorised as 'striving' (if the woman was able to sustain a diverse diet with difficulties) and 'managed' (if the woman did not experience challenges with sustaining a diverse diet). Subjective norm was assessed as individual *v.* family involvement in sustaining a diverse diet by asking the woman to evaluate influence of self-initiative over family support on sustenance of the diverse diet, and she was further asked to quantify her contributions or her family contribution towards diet sustenance. The responses were categorised as 'self-initiative' when she was more confident that she was more influential than her family and 'family support' when she indicated very confident that it was due to her family support and also when she was less confident that her contribution was influential.

Statistical analyses {#s1-8}
--------------------

The trial sample size was 218 and was estimated to be required to detect a difference in mean birth weight of 150 g between the control and intervention groups, with a power of 80 % and *α* = 0·05. Descriptive analysis in SPSS were performed to assess the differences in baseline and study end point characteristics between the two study groups, using the Mann--Whitney *U* test for continuous variables and the Pearson *χ* ^2^ test to find associations between categorical variables. We used the mixed effects binary logistic regression models with random effects at village level to explore changes in dietary diversity and the behaviour mediators (constructs of TPB) and differences between the groups from baseline to study end point. Behavioural mediators that were associated with attainment of high DDS were identified in a logistic regression model after adjusting for demographic factors. All models were fitted using Stata [s]{.smallcaps}e 15, and the significance level was set at *α* = 0·05. Our choice for mixed effects logistic regression model was based on the fact that our data did not satisfy some of the requirements of a repeated ANOVA, such as equal observations and equal time intervals.

Results {#s2}
=======

Characteristics of the study population {#s2-1}
---------------------------------------

We recruited 257 women and 195 were available for analysis at study end point (Fig. [1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

Fig. 1Flow chart of the inclusion process

The average study population were millennials (22--37 years old), married, with few children, had attended a few years of primary school and had poor socio-economic status. The women in the intervention group experienced more months of food shortage compared with the controls (Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

Table 1Baseline characteristics of the study populationCharacteristicsControl (*n* 103)Intervention (*n* 92)*Pn*%*n*%Maternal age (years) Median23240·11 IQR18--2819--30Number of previous births Median120·12 IQR0--30--3Household size Median550·06 IQR3--63--6Months of houshold food shortage last year Median230·05 IQR1--51--6Location Lakeshore60434346·70·11 Uplands58·341·74953·3Socio-economic status Very poor2928·23133·70·56 Poor4341·73942·4 Well-off3130·12223·9Maternal income No income8380·67581·50·87 Has income2019·41718·5Marital status Single1216·594·30·67 Married9183·58395·7Education Illiterate/primary7978·67983·70·10 Secondary/above2421·41316·3Household head Female911·774·30·77 Male9488·38595·7IQR, interquartile range.

Changes in dietary intake of food groups from baseline to study end point {#s2-2}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Increased intakes among the women in the intervention group were observed in the DDS' ten food groups regarding dairy products, dark leafy vegetables, beans/pulses, and nuts and seeds. The SFG-24 h six food groups showed corresponding increases in the consumption of vegetables, legumes and fruits (Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

Table 2Dietary intake by food groups at baseline and study end[\*](#t2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}ToolBaseline (% yes)*P*Study end point (% yes)*P*Control (*n* 78)Intervention (*n* 68)Control (*n* 78)Intervention (*n* 68)DDS food group Grains/tubers100·0100·01100·0100·01 Dairy9·011·60·6012·822·10·14 Eggs9·017·40·139·014·70·28 Meat/poultry/fish59·069·90·1879·572·10·29 Dark leafy vegetables59·556·50·7248·772·10·00 Other vegetables81·091·30·0791·097·10·13 Vitamin A-rich fruits63·361·80·8557·769·10·15 Other fruits74·470·60·6125·644·10·02 Beans/pulses32·126·50·4629·544·10·07 Nuts/seeds28·232·40·5914·141·2\<0·01SFG-24 h food group Staple100·0100·01100·098·50·28 Animal food66·975·00·2784·676·50·21 Vegetables85·994·10·1092·398·50·08 Legumes41·045·60·5833·369·1\<0·01 Fruits78·270·60·2973·185·30·07 Fats67·973·50·4671·880·90·20DDS, diet diversity score; SFG-24 h, six food group pyramid 24 h score.[^1]

As shown in Table [3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, there was an increase in the percentage attaining high DDS, SFG-24 h and nutrition skills and also in self-initiative, among women in the intervention group at study end point compared with the control group. We also observed an increase in the percentage of women who consumed a diverse diet more frequently, in both study groups. However, there was a decrease in the percentage of women from the intervention group who applied nutrition advice and sustained a diverse diet consistently.

Table 3Dietary intakes and behaviour mediators at baseline and at study end[\*](#t3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Outcomes (%)BaselineStudy end pointControl (*n* 78--103)Intervention (*n* 68--92)*P*Control (*n* 78--103)Intervention (*n* 68--92)*P*Dietary intake scores DDS  Low (1--4)30·833·80·1019·211·8\<0·01  Moderate (5--7)64·151·570·555·9  High (8--10)5·114·710·332·4 SFG  Low (1--3)32·130·90·3215·413·2\<0·01  Moderate (4--5)47·438·266·736·8  High (6)20·530·917·950·0Nutrition attitudes Intake of diverse food  Less79·068·40·1358·331·8\<0·01  More21·031·641·768·2 Food choices/preferences  Any food75·371·10·5587·578·20·09  Nutritious food24·728·912·521·8 Application of nutrition advice  Occasionally22·228·20·3932·367·4\<0·01  Consistently77·871·867·732·6Nutrition behaviour control Nutrition skills  Poor (1--3)27·229·10·9517·73·4\<0·01  Moderate (4--5)50·648·158·351·1  High (6)22·222·824·045·5 Ability to sustain a diverse diet  Strived63·771·80·2868·880·90·06  Managed36·328·231·219·1Subjective norm Social support  Herself22·214·10·1915·833·70·01  Family77·885·984·266·3DDS, diet diversity score; SFG-24 h, six food group pyramid 24 h score.[^2]

Table [4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} shows that most behaviour mediators improved among women in the intervention group at study end point. The odds for attaining high DDS and SFG-24 h were 4·18 and 4·73 times higher, respectively, among women in the intervention group compared with the controls at study end point. Similarly, the odds for eating more diverse foods, attaining optimal nutrition skills and self-initiative, were 3·00, 5·96 and 2·89 times higher, respectively, among women in the intervention group compared with the controls. However, the women in the intervention group experienced challenges with the consistence in applying nutrition advice; the odds for applying nutrition advice were lower among the women in the intervention group compared with the controls (Table [4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}).

Table 4Odds ratios for changes in dietary intakes and behaviour mediators from baseline to study endFactorGroupΔ within the two study groups (baseline to study end point)Difference between the two study groups (study end point only)OR95 % CI*P*OR95 % CI*P*Dietary intakes DDS (8--10 food groups)Control2·110·61, 7·330·244·181·72, 10·20\<0·01Intervention2·771·20, 6·440·02 SFG-24 h (six food groups)Control0·840·37, 1·870·674·732·05, 10·91\<0·01Intervention2·311·13, 4·720·02Nutrition attitudes Eating more diverse foodsControl2·691·37, 5·260·003·001·64, 5·49\<0·01Intervention4·642·40, 8·98\<0·01 Preference for nutritious foodsControl0·440·20, 0·960·041·960·89, 4·310·10Intervention0·690·34, 1·400·30 Consistent use of nutrition adviceControl0·590·30, 1·190·140·260·11, 0·60\<0·00Intervention0·170·09, 0·35\<0·01Nutrition behaviour control Optimal nutrition skillsControl1·760·85, 3·640·135·961·63, 21·840·01Intervention11·773·36, 41·22\<0·01 Diet sustainance strivingControl0·770·41, 1·470·430·550·25, 1·200·13Intervention0·590·28, 1·230·16Subjective norm Self-initiativeControl0·600·27, 1·330·212·890·95, 8·770·06Intervention3·761·62, 8·71\<0·01**Δ**, change from baseline to study end point; DDS, diet diversity score; SFG-24 h, six food group pyramid 24 h score.

Determinants for the improved dietary intakes {#s2-3}
---------------------------------------------

As shown in Fig. [2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}, both univariate and multivariate analysis yielded higher odds for attaining high DDS among the women in the intervention group and those who expressed that they consumed diversified diet more frequently and improved in self-initiative.

Fig. 2Univariate and multivariate OR for the determinants for optimal DDS

Discussion {#s3}
==========

We found that the intervention achieved improvements in consumption of micronutrient-rich food groups and resulted in a higher percentage of women achieving the highest categories of the DDS- and SFG-24 h scores. Most of the behavioural mediators improved significantly and they were also significantly associated with the proportion attaining highest dietary diversity. Furthermore, our results identified some limitations in the behaviour prediction capabilities of the TPB. This could imply that the intervention group had comparably more difficulties in following the detailed and complex instructions compared with the standard advice given to the control group. At the same time, the pressure to achieve was probably higher in the intervention group.

Food-based interventions have been recommended over provision of fortified supplements^([@r20])^, as they are more sustainable and can equally contribute to dietary adequacy in micronutrients without risk of antagonistic interactions^([@r33])^. Our results indicate a positive trend towards use of food-based interventions to enhance dietary adequacy in micronutrients. Firstly, a third of women in the intervention group attained high DDS and about 50 % of them achieved a high SFG, implying that they were consuming a more diverse diet constituting 8--10 DDS food groups and all the six foods in the SFG. A DDS score \>5 is a proxy indicator for minimal micronutrient adequacy when nutrition-dense foods are consumed in substantial amounts ≥15 g/d)^([@r18])^. Secondly, the recommendations on the women's diet entailed mostly foods being rich sources of micronutrients, such as increasing consumption of fish, dairy products, dark leafy vegetables, beans/pulses, and nuts and seeds. Among the animal foods, meat, dairy, eggs and anchovy are the richest sources of micronutrients. In plant foods, the highest levels of micronutrients are found in seeds/nuts, dark leafy vegetables and vitamin A and C-rich fruits^([@r18])^.

Our results have also shown that the use of SFG recommendations can equally contribute to dietary adequacy in micronutrients during pregnancy^([@r34])^. Women who consumed according to the SFG recommendations were also among those with high DDS (DDS score \> 8), implying that consumption of a diversified meal constituting SFG recommendations may be indicative of micronutrient adequacy. This is important since the standard Malawian nutrition counselling to pregnant women applies the SFG as a guiding principle and not the DDS. As indicated, the DDS is primarily a guide for micronutrient adequacy, whereas the SFG is more concerned with balancing the micronutrient needs with energy requirements. The DDS as a food guide is, however, more precise for ensuring dietary adequacy in micronutrients than the SFG, since it incorporates most of the nutrition-dense foods. Nevertheless, the SFG is easier to apply in low resource settings.

Our results support the hypothesised effects of the behaviour mediators. As theorised by TPB, behaviour change (improved dietary diversity) would be a consequence of positive nutrition attitudes, perceived nutrition behavioural control and the influence of subjective norm. The central theme in our intervention was to enhance nutrition attitudes through education of health benefits during pregnancy. We aimed to make women recognise the health benefit of sustaining a diverse diet throughout pregnancy, thus outweighing the efforts and resources used in the process. Our results have demonstrated that nutrition attitudes were enhanced whilst also influencing dietary diversity. This implied that the women who indicated that they consumed diverse diets more frequently were more likely to have achieved high DDS. Other studies have reported similar associations^([@r26])^. Evidence has shown that behaviour change is more evident when the participants are convinced that the expected behaviour has desirable consequences^([@r35])^. The improved changes in the behaviour mediators and their association with high DDS could indicate the effectiveness of the intervention in instilling positive attitudes, beliefs and expectations of good nutrition during pregnancy.

The women's subjective norm was influenced by the lay counsellors' individualised counselling and by home visits. This led to the enhancement of women's self-initiative in sustaining a diverse diet. The lay counsellors' influence created social pressure in the community as well as influencing the individual participants directly. Exposure to counselling and education services made it possible for the women to strive for better health. Counselling and education have the capacity to change individual attitudes through manipulation of their cognitive processes^([@r26],[@r36])^ and can equip the women with better understanding of the importance of an adequate diet in pregnancy and help to stimulate continued efforts to sustain a diverse diet^([@r37])^. These positive attitudes may contribute towards efforts to sustain diverse diets.

The intervention also promoted the use of powders instead of whole single food items, thus making it easier for the women to sustain diverse diets. If the powders were used in a dish only for the woman, it could be used for more servings. This special adaptation of intervention strategies corresponds to multilevel model of TPB^([@r35])^.

As theorised by TPB, nutrition behavioural control is possible when the women have adequate nutrition skills. Cooking demonstrations enhanced nutrition skills which in turn enhanced perceived nutrition behaviour control. However, improvements in nutrition skills were not associated with improvements in DDS. Other studies have related such associations to the limitations of the behaviour prediction capabilities of TPB to external barriers, which are commonly observed when the participants do not have direct volitional control^([@r26],[@r38])^. The women in the intervention group were unlikely to use their skills and advice if the recommended foods were less accessible, such as in cases of lack of cash or due to seasonal variability in production. Nutrition interventions are successful when counselling and education are integrated with practical services that address food accessibility, that is, through endorsing agricultural production or by economic support^([@r5],[@r20])^. Furthermore, the nutrition advice and expectations given in the two study groups were not comparable and thus would yield different responses. Unlike the controls, women in the intervention group were subjected to more detailed instructions and thus had to comply with more comprehensive actions; consequently, they experienced challenges in regard to consistent use of the nutrition advice.

Measurements of dietary diversity obtained through DDS lack the quantification of the foods consumed and do not necessarily take into account their entire nutritive profile. Consumption of the required amounts of food would be possible for the women who complied to the recommendation of five servings/d of food that is prepared by the multi-mix method. Moreover, dietary diversity obtained through self-reported data is subjected to error and recall bias. However, self-reporting is commonly used in nutrition assessments and has been shown to have better behaviour prediction capability compared with objective assessments^([@r31],[@r32])^. The use of the interactive 24-h recall likely enhanced the participant's recall.

In conclusion, the improved dietary intakes were achieved through the use of multi-mix methods of cooking and facilitated by lay counsellors. Our intervention demonstrated that attainment of high DDS was a consequence of the women's belief in the effectiveness of the proposed nutrition recommendations. Positive nutrition attitudes and the behaviour control were important elements in the nutrition education intervention. Furthermore, the use of multi-mix methods of cooking was the main factor that enhanced sustenance of diverse diets. The skills gained are likely to impact dietary intakes also during breast-feeding and subsequent pregnancies.
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[^1]: Values are the percentage of who ate the food group. *P*-values relate to the differences between the two study groups The *n* varies due to missing/incomplete data.

[^2]: Values are percentages. The *n* varies due to missing/incomplete data.
